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Financial Forecast 
For New Year

— ___
-Northside Baptist Starch-New'//:

.. By Sager W. Babson
1. GENERAL BUSINESS. De

spite wails from some quarters, 
1054 saw a drop hi the average 
Physical' Volume of Business of

. only 5% from the record year
1953. 1935 could sec a rise of a- 
bout the same amount. Certain
ly) the direction of business un
til mid-1955 will be upward.

2. BUSINESS WILL WAKE UP. 
During 1954 many businessmen 
rediscovered the meaning of the 
word “competition.” Sales will 
continue to be made only with 
real effort in most lines.

3. CONSUMPTION OUTLOOK. 
Consumption in a number of 
lines has been proceeding at a 
more repaid rate than has pro
duction. I  forecast a better re
cord in early 1955 for both steel 
and automobiles.

4. TEXTILE INDUSTRY. Text
ile industry operated at extre
mely low levels throughout most 
of 1954. Coal and railroad equip
ment also exerted a strong 
downpull. I  forecast that the 
textile and coal industries will 
be in a recovery phase after their 
long stay in the doldrums.

5. PRIVATE CONSTRUCTION. 
I  forecast that home building 
and general, construction will bo 
somewhat lower in 1955 than in
1954, but this important indus
try should still operate at high 
levels next year.

6. PUBLIC CONSTRUCTION. 
I  forecast that public construc
tion will increase during 1955. 
This should mean a rise in the 
output of cement.

7. AGRICULTURAL EQUIP
MENT. This industry has been 
suffering from a decline in de
mand, but should now inprove. 
Government-sponsored. planting 
curtailment and crop loans, have 
reduced free supplies, and may 
make' for higher agricultural 
prices later in 1955.

8. ARMAMENT INDUSTRY. 
I  a in somewhat ■ optimistic on 
clothing, aircraft manufactur
ing, air-line transportation, o f
fice equipment, electricity out
put, petroleum production, nat
ural gas, and shoes. I  am also 
fairly bullish on rubber, paper, 
electrical equipment, certain 
types o f’building, and nonferrous 
metals. '

10. WEATHER CONDITIONS. 
It is foolish for mo to attempt 
to forecast rains, droughts, frosts 
etc., 'for any special section. 
However, taking the nation as a 
whole, I  look for better-weather 
in 1955'

11. RETAIL SALES. l.E forecast 
that the outlook for retail sales

-is encouraging,'at least through 
,the first half o f 1955.

12. PROFITS. Stiffening com
petition is chipping away dt the 
profit margin. Return on invest
ed capital is in , a . long-term 
downtrend. The first few years 
after World War I I  were the

■ golden yeafs for the novice in 
business apd for the inefficient. 
Those days are gone for awhile.

13. SELECTIVITY. Higher lab
or and other costs, plus intensi
fied competition, will continue 
during 19559 I  forecast a; high 
degree of selectivity in the effect 
o f !.this trend on individual act
ivities arid .companies. Victory 
will be for the nimble arid' for 
the strong!

14. DIVIDENDS. Recent high
expenditures for new plant and 
machinery have left some con
cerns with very high deprecia
tion charges. As new capital 
.commitments are_ cut and de
preciation remains high, cash 
inflow could expand. Such com
panies should fcc able to pay out 
ir. dividends r.-higher T)c-rc«nt 
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The Northsidc Baptist Church 
has been in a building program 
the past, few weeks. We have now 
almost completed, an education
al building and have installed 
rest rooms.

Our attendance has been very 
good the past lew weeks. We 
have had mane visitors whom 
we sincerely welcome. Services 
have been very good.

I f  you are locking for a church 
home, we welcome you to meet 
with ns. The Northside Baptist 
Church is iead by Christ and the 
members have a zeal for the lost 
souls. We beUeve in doing all 
things God’s way. ! -

Come visir with us and you 
will feel welcome.

- -Pastor, D. F. Fruit

Archie fucker fe Winner Of First Prize
s Christmas Program

URED GOODS. Even with the 
expected pickup in demand, I 
see no sharp markup in indust
rial prices next year. Over-all 
supplies are generally ample. 
Hence, I  forecast that industrial 
prices in 1955 will show little 
change from recent levels.
. 17. FOOD PRICES. Food prices 

may firm later in 1955. The 
strong move into Government 
crop loans this year has made- 
free supplies of most agricultur
al items less burdensome. I fore
cast that new advertising pro
grams by canners and other 
great food distributors will help 
farmers, stock raisers, and fruit 
growers.

18. CONSUMER INCOME. Con
sumer income will hold at satis
factory levels. Most goods should 
move readily into consuming 
channels.

T9. LIVING COSTS. I forecast 
that during 1955 living costs will 
show little .over-all change from 
present levels. There may- be 
some firming dqring the first 
half, but the late months may 
again witness a minor softening.

20. RENTS, ETC. I  forecast 
rental expenses may edge some
what higher; , clothing costs 
should be steady to moderately 
higher. There is small chance 
that food expenses can be great
ly reduced.

21. MONEY SUPPLIES'. I  fore
cast, that money supplies will be 
ample for all legitimate business 
needs during 1950. With little' 
likelihood of business getting 
out of hand on the upside, credit' 
is more likely than credit cur
tailment in 1955.

22. INFLATION. Fears, or per
haps hopes, of an inflationary 
boom1 should be burled. Barring 
outbreak of war, our productive 
capacity is sufficiently large to 
moot all .demands for goods. I 
forecast that no runaway infla
tion'' is probable, even if the 
money manager's increase (the 
supply of money or ease credit.

23. INTEREST RATES. Until 
the Treasury finds a way to bal
ance the budget, hold, business 
at high levels and unemployment 
at a minimum, L forecast little 
likelihood of higher interest 
rates.
, 24. BOND PRICES. With the" 
exception of tax-free bonds, I 
see no reason for increased bond, 
pricesJn 1955. I  forecast an in
crease in the issuance of tax-: 
free revenue bonds.

23. STOCK PRICES. After, so 
sharp a rise, the market could 
have a reaction; but I  am fore
casting no crash in 1955 such as 
we had ip 1929. In tact, the situ
ation changed for the better 
October i l ,  1954. ,

26. WAGES. I  forecast that 
the-wage-trend in organized in
dustry will continue to move 
higher at least in the first half 
of 1955. During the first half 
year, when business will be im
proving, the labor chieftains will 
also be quick to resort to the 

! strike weaccn.
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Archie Tucker was made very 
happy last Friday afternoon 
when he was presented with a 
beautiful $200 bed room suite by 
the Community Chamber of 
Commerce.

Others who received the gifts 
on Christmas Eve were:

Calvin Fuller, Jr,, electric 
blanket; Pat Barnhart, table 
lamp, D. C. Smith, waffle iron; 
J. M. House, pair of dresser 
lamps; R. L, Todd, table lamp; 
Mrs, M. D. Bryan, pressure cook-, 
er; Randy Brooks, Haroicl James, 
D, D. Woods, Mrs, E. A. Harris, 
Mrs. W. E. Haynes, Mrs. J. w. 
Ray, Mrs. E, R. Cupps, Annie M. 
Morris, Ellen Richards and .Beu
lah Brannon each received a 
dressed turkey. All these gifts 
were from the Community 
Chamber of Commerce.

The following gifts were from 
local merchants: Camera set
from Phillips Drug, Mrs. Doro
thy Watson; Floor lamp from 
West Texas Utilities Co., Mrs. 
Freda Lovelady; Basket of gro
ceries from Harvey Grocery! B. 
,R. Wodard; Basket of groceries 
from Piggly Wiggly, Christine 
Smith; Basket of groceries from 
Kosch Brothers, Kenneth Hay
nes; Basket of Groceries from 
Vinson Grocery, Lois Henderson; 
Bed spread from Purdy Mercan
tile Co., Mary McCorkle; Ladie's 
sweater from the Ladies Shop, 
John Stev/ardson; Gift Certific
ate from Crammers, Elmo Wal
lace; Merchandise from Farm & 
Ranch Supply, Casey Herring: 
Dressed turkey from Griffin i 
Turkey Farm, Mrs. D. D. Woods; 
Dressed turkey from Stewardsoii I 
Turkey Farm, Otis Powers; Bed I 
spread from, Burris Dry Goods, 
Mrs. Av L..McGahey: Doll fronvl 
Payne’s Variety, L, W.- Wallace; 
Electric toaster from:. Western 
Auto .-Associate.- Store, Woodrow 
Nieli; Two year subscription to 
The Santa, Anna News;.. Curtis 
Collins; and a set of pearls from 
the Truck Harbor Cafe, Mrs. J. 
E. Bolton.

Volume LXIX,
With this issue The Santa An

na News completes 69 years of 
faithful service to Santa Anna 
and the area surrounding it. 
This issue is numbered Volume 
LX IX  (69), Number 53, Which is 
very unusual in the annals of 
weekly newspapering. The year 
1954 happens to be one of those 
unusual years that has 53 Fri
days instead of 1 the 'usual 52. 
Thus, we number this issue ■ 53 
in order to keep our number 
even with the beginning of the 
year.

Since June of 1920 The Santa: 
Anna News has been owned by 
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Gregg, until 
the death of Mr. Gregg in July
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Mrs. Billie Guthrie To Head March Of 
Dimes Drive For Santa Anna Area

Emergency Loans
Designation of Coleman Coun

ty as an area where eligible 
farmers can obtain emergency

Mrs. Billie Guthrie has accept
ed the responsibility of conduct
ing the annual March of Dimes 
drive for the 'Santa Anna area. 
Mrs. Guthrie was chairman of 
the drive last year and did a 
good job.

Mrs. Guthrie said early this 
week she would start working 
out her plans for the drive and 
that she would announce them 
in the near future. There is no

loans from the Farmers Home set quota for the area, but it' is 
Administration has been extend- hoped that at least 50 cents per
ed by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture until December - 31, 
1955, John H. Gurry, County Su
pervisor said today.

Applications are made at the 
Farmers Home Administration 
county office. The office for 
Coleman county is located in the 
Cpunty Agriculture building, 215 i 
East Pecan,- Coleman. In apply- ( 
ing for assistance a farmer must

of this year. At that time the j certify that because of substan-
ownership passed to Mrs. Gregg, 
and at this-time she is the sole 
owner. The newspaper lias been 
operated by their son, John C. 
Gregg, since February, 1946.

All the Gregg family wish to 
take this means of expressing. 
their appreciation to the readers] 
of The Santa Anna News for 
your fine spirit, of cooperation 
over the years and to the ad
vertisers who have made it ’s 
publication possible and to wish 
each of you a Happy New Year. 
May 1955 be the best year each 
of you have ever enjdyed and 
may all the good things of life 

I be-yours.

'29. EMPLOYMENT. Unemploy
ment outlgok is brighter, since
business will be on the upgrade. 
during the first half. I forecast] DISMISSED:

Santa Anna . - - ■. 
Hospital News

Patients: admitted - and dis
charged from, the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the. past' week 
are as follows: ■
ADMITTED : : . . • ■

R. H. Wylie, Arlington.- 
John McDorman, Coleman. 
Mrs. Bryan Hodges, Rockwood. 
Bill Mueller, Austin. ,,

■" Mrs, Earl Murry, -Boole.
- Mrs. D. C. Laws, Coleman., 

Mrs. ,J, W. Riley, city.
Mrs, Frank Ramirez, Abilene.

tlal losses from the adverse 
weather conditions,' or due to 
economic factors, he is unable 
to get from local private or co
operative sources the necessary 
financing to continue his nor
mal operations.

Eligibility of applicants is de
termined by the Farmers Home 
Administration county commit
tee. ■ '

These loans may be made for 
the purchase of feed, seed, fert
ilizer, and other essential farm 
and home operating expenses. 
Emergency loans may not be 

I made to pixy existing debts. Ord
inarily, emergency loans t,0 : meet' j-ter_ 
current operating 'and living ex-I 1_:
penses-are expected to he repaid n  : , 
out of ' the year’s income. A -;\ j| | ’||r 
mounts advanced .for crop pro- - •'in
duction purposes are repayable 
when the income from the sale 
o f  the crops produced with the 
loans is received. No loan is made 
unless it. appears, that an appli
cant has reasonable prospects 
for success.
. Th'e Government obtains the 

best security obtainable for each 
loan made, including a first lien 
on all crops to be produced with 
the loan.

person in this area can be raised. 
during the month of January, 
The drive officially opens Mon
day, January 3 - and continues 
through the month.

Anyone who wishes to contrib
ute to the March of Dimes m ay1 
leave - your cohtribution with 

I Mrs. Guthrie, at the Santa Anna 
News office, or deposit them to 
the March of Dimes Fund at the 
Santa Anna National Bank. - 

Every contributor to the fund 
will be recognized through the 
columns of The Santa Anna 
News. : - . ‘ , ■'

Your editor has had the re
sponsibility , of the March of 
Dimes drive for the past several 
years-until last year when Mrs. 
Guthrie took the job as drive 
chairman., Let me assure you 
that conducting the drive is a 
big responsibility and all the co
operation you can give her will 
certainly be appreciated. She 
will be calling on a number-: o f 
mothers of the community to 
help and if she calls on you,, 

i please do: your- utmost-to help

\T IS
Here

that local and .seasonal unem - 
ployment will still prove a knot
ty problem.

30. FAILURES. The salient 
business characteristic of 195,'-! 
will be bitter competition. Many 
companies already weakened by 
competitive conditions will no 
longer be able to keep afloat. I 
forecast arise in both the num
ber and the total value of fail
ures during 1955.

31. MERGERS. I  forecast that 
mergers and consolidations will 
be encouraged by federal ^offic
ials, if, by merging,,a weak com
pany can be saved. But while' 
every effort will be made to pre
vent bankruptcies, Washington 
will frown on large mergers and 
consolidations.
' 31 GENERAL REAL ESTATE 
SALES. The time is already past 
due when real estate prices 
should have been falling. Only a 
fear o f World War I I I  and easy 
credit have prevented this. 
Therefore, I  forecast that a 
downturn in prices cannot long 
be postponed.

33. URANIUM CRAZE. The 
greatest speculation will take 
place in the seeking and trading 
of land with uranium prospects. 
This- is now centered in Colora
do, Utah, and vicinity; but I  
forecast it will spread in a lim
ited way to many other states 
and even to “offshore” property. 
It could exceed the gold rush 
of 1849. Another demand will be 
for woodlands which can be 
htur-hi. for ■■ Mv' Colic, i S jw  
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New
Mrs. Thomas stiles, city.
Mrs. John Hammond, 

Mexico. :
Mrs. A. Holman, city.

- Mrs. H. F. Burton, Ft. Worth.
E. C. Woodard, city.

... Bill Mueller, Austin,
Mrs. Earl Murry, Doole.
Mrs. D. C. Laws, Coleman.

. John Walker Taylor of Snyder 
visited at the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Taylor. Her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Roesch of Med
ina, came for Christmas and are 
staying through the week. Mrs. 
M.'J, Belser and daughter, Vir
ginia Sheffield of Fox, Gkla., al
so visited with Mrs. Taylor and 
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Stanford and their three 
children were Saturday night 
and Sunday visitors. On Mon
day morning early Mrs. Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roesch left 
for Waurika, Okla., to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Taylor’s 
uncle, G. A. Edwards. They re
turned home Monday night.

Most of the local stores will he 
closed all day Saturday, January 
1, 1955, in observance of the first 
dayyjL.the New Year. This is one 
of five days in the year picked 
by the local.merchants to be ob
served as- holidays. :

Some of the stores have indi
cated . they might remain open 
at .-leastv a part of the day. be
cause it' is Saturday,:

M r„Ruby Volentine of Austin came
and took their sister, Mrs.: A. R. j -j-, j  p u OC!
Brown, to- Odessa, ■ where they | I/ d ?  IS. YvltfiS
spent Christmas with the Lester j f f - O  \ irAirl n B (!J  
Boones; They returned home ! uu i i c o ua j  . 
Monday and the visitors left for] Funeral services were held at 
Austin Tuesday Morning. ‘ fthe- Santa Anna , Church : of 

> . . (Christ Wednesday, December
. Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Garrett are j 29, at 3:00 p: m. for D.;L, Davis, : 
expecting their.children, Mr, andri who died at the home of his 
Mrs. Tommie Starnes ,qnd: child- | son-in-law and, daughter.,. Mr. 
ren: to spend' the New(Year holi-1 and Mrs. Otis Jackson, on Tues
days with them. - 4 ' .|day morning at 8:00 -o’clock, af

ter a long illness. He .-was 90 
■years old.'.^-'' / 7„
. A . complete: writeVupewill ap
pear next .week... -. y :-

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce and 
their little granddaughter, Sue 
Kingsberry, visited several days 
the first of the week with rel
atives In San Antonio.

Mrs. Norman Hosch and Gary 
and her mother, Mrs. Lola Step
hens, returned home Monday 
from a Christmas visit with Mrs. 
Stephens’ sister, Mrs. Hal Wingo 
and muniy in C.,n /Vinoino.
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, ^Visitors in the Roy Stockard 
home over the-t holidays were 
their, children, Mr. -'and Mrs. 
Richard Powell, Gary Lynri and 
Mrs/ Jeannirije McCluskey, Karin 
and Joal of Brownwood and Mi\.

It ’s questionable whether the
world . loves, a nheerf ul giver halfhuu uuiu ui nruwnwooa, ana. Mi\. I wc

and Mrs. Morris McFadderii 6f las: well as the cheerful‘.giver 
Abilene. ' 'doves himself..
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Polio is a BIGGER Job Now!i
On Jan. 3, the annual March of Dimes will start its 

drive for polio-fighting funds. While the year just ending 
\ has witnessed giant strides against this crippling disease, 

victory is not yet won.
The trial vaccine developed by Dr. Jonas E. Salk was 

given last spring to 440,000 children. Nov/ an evaluation 
of its effectiveness in preventing polio paralysis is being 
made at the University of Michigan. Health reebrds of 
1,830,000 children in the first three grades of 14,000 schools 
in the 217 trial areas are being studied.

■ ■ : But up 'to now we /cannot -faww whether the vac». V
. cine protected against -paralytic,polio, and we will not - 
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Bro. 'Loyd' Cocker preached sit 
the Methodist Church at Cleve
land Sunday morning and night. 
There was a good attendance sit'
both services.

On Thursday night the young 
people of Cleveland presented si 
Christmas play and the little
tots said several poem;;. They 
were- enjoyed by all.

The ,f. and. J. Lynn Oil Comp
any of Abilene, gave .,a Christ
mas dim er Thursday at Abilene 
for the employees. Those attend 
ing from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haynes,

Mr .anti Mrs. A. L, 
Brownv/oort, had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sari Kills Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and 
Robert enjoyed television in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh and girls Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hibbetts and 
Billie and Virginia Ann of Chile, 
Texas, spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hib- 
biti.s, leaving Friday morning for 
Lubbock, to visit his father, Pa 
Hibbetts and a brother, James 
and family and his sister, Mrs. 
David Wright of Lockney, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. hex Baker of Irv
in g and Mr. and Mrs Silas' Wag
ner and, Fb went to San Angelo 
late Christmas evening to visit 
Mr. Julius Wagner, who is. in the 
hospital there. Julius is some

Ox : ’■'X ;}ilv f.JUO l,5,JOvOl > '* '■ iU j; V.lJj
have to stay in the hospital 
some 10 days or two weeks long
er. His son, Odell Wagner, is al
so in the hospital, suffering froth 
injuries received in a motorcycle 
and car collision. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Cupps 
and Juanita returned Sunday 
from a four day trip to Odessa 
and Stanton. While at Odessa 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. IK, A. 
Kelley and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonney Pruitt and children. 
They also visited Mrs. Cupp’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Baugh ai, Stanton.

Robert 'Perry spent Sunday, 
and Sunday night with Fb Wag-
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As my term of office as your County 
Commissioner comes to an end, f wash, 
to take this method of expressing my 
sincere appreciation and thanks to 
the citizens o f Precinct No. 2 for the 
many courtesies shown me while I 
served as vom* Commissioner, and to 
wish each of you all the best for the 

'N ew  Year.

Respectfully yours,

E a r l  H a r d y

neiv
Those having Christmas din

ner with Mr. and Mr;;. D. S. 
Baugh and girls were her moth
er, Mrs. May Flores of Bangs and 
a sister, Mrs. Nancy Nbdou and 
Terry of San Angelo.

Jo Anne Wallace spent Sunday 
night with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts. .

Those having dinner with; Mr. 
and Mrs. John. Haynes Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans, 
Linda Diane and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ellis.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner Christ
mas Eve night were Mr. and Mrs. 

_ S, C. Wagner of Irving, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ford and boys, Mrs. 

••gg)! Hatred Cupps and Michael, Mr. 
..-S? j and Mrs. Watt Ingram of Dal
i s ’ = las- and Mr. and Mrs. John Per-.

’ ry and Robert.
•2A j Those spending. Sunday in the 

, Bruce Hibbetts home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Benge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Avants and Marty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Wallace 
and children.

Those visiting, in the John Per
ry home Saturday afternoon 
were Jimmie and Lee Roy Shuly 
and Billie Woodard. ;

Misses Naomi and Dixie Jo 
Baugh are visiting in l San An
gelo with an aunt, Mrs. Nancy 
Nixion and Terry, n 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
had dinner with Mr. and: Mrs.; 
Clark Miller Monday.
' Mr., and Mrs, Homer. Mills of 
Tulare, Calif., visited several 
days in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Q, T. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifton, 
had the pleasure of having all 
their children with them during. 
Christmas. r ;

Mr. and Mrs. S.: G. Wagner, Jr;, 
Of Irving, visited the past .week 

jrfg [ with their, parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
» I Silas, Wagner and: Mrs,. Ernest 
‘Jffi Overby., ■ ■■ ■ ■ -

j Mr. and Mrs. John. Haynes had 
in* ; Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
j®nMrs: Bud Evans. 
m \  Those having Christmas din- 
•gg! I ner with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mil- 

ler Sunday were Mrs; Ida Miller, 
f*L j Mr.- and Mrs, Howard Sikes and 

i children of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. 
‘2$) D. Miller and son, Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy Miller and children, all of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Miller of Tacoma, Washington, 
Mr. Joe Clark of Trickham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Davis and son of 
Mertzon, and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Loyd Cocker and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis, Jerry, 
Anita and Mr. and .Mrs.- Earl El- 
lis went to Anson and had 

im  Christmas dinner with Mr, Ellis’ 
cousin, Misses Euna and Mamie 

EyS Ray,, where' they learned that 
M  Mr. and Mrs. Mart Jordon had 
!&, lost their home by fire. Mrs. Jor- 

don was the former Miss Nora 
Cupps of Cleveland.

- Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Clifton of 
Hamlin visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clifton and

Cijluxou. aiIhIwuIX Oj ’ *i 'iJ 11
tended the Clir-................. j > ;■
at Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs.
had Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Avants and 
Marty at Gouidbusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps had 
all of their children home for 
Sunday dinner. They are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrel Cupps and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cupps and 
children,1 Mr. and Mrs. Rachel 
Cupps and children, Ear. mid 
Mrs. Barrel Cupps and .Michael, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Terry and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
.Fleming and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Williams, Mr. and 'Mrs, 
Casey Herring and children and 
Mrs. Jean Stearns of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner had 
the pleasure of having all their 
children with them during the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore, Pat
sy and Terry sxmnt Christmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Evans re
turned home Sunday afternoon 
from a Christmas week end visit 
with their son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cliefct 
and Molly at Fort Worth., ■ — : • ' o
- Attend Church Regularly

■..dnoiT
in- a series o f Informational art-;
ides prepared by Raleigh R, Tul- 
oy, Jr., Manager of the Abilene 
District Office.) '

In concluding this series, Tul- 
ey again calls attention to a pro
vision in the amended law which 
affects survivors of workers who 
died before September 1. W50.- 
without having'acquired enough 
covered employment to become 
insured tinder the old law, " i t  
you are the surviving.aged wid
ow, child, widowed mother with 
minor children, or aged parent 
of a worker who died between 
1939 and September x, 1050, and 
were not eligible for survivor’s 
benefits before,” Tuley said, “the 
new law may make It possible for 
you to get payments. I f  the de
ceased breadwinner in your fam
ily had at least iy2 years of cov
ered work between January 1937 
and September 1950, you should 
come to or write the Abilene,

‘ i.' .■ ' ‘ IV
'!'• .igi

“ it  ie espidaiiy sipUficate,’’
Tuley said," that these 1994 a- 
mendmeid>; to the social c-ecur- 
its law preserve the contributory 
and seif-Kustainhig principles of 
the old-age and survivors insur
ance system, as well as the prin
ciple that benefits are related 
to the level of' the worker's earn
ings.

“All benefit payments and 
cost;; of administering the pre- 
gram are paid out of the special 
Trust Fund into which go ths 
social security taxes paid by em
ployees, employers and ths soil- 
employed.

“The Inz rate is now scheduled 
to reach a maximum of 4 per
cent each for employee and em
ployer in 1975. it  remains at the 
present. 2 percent each until 
i960, ith Intermediate steps be
tween I960' and 1975. Self em
ployed persons pay at 1 'h times 
the employee rate.”
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f i s f  fach!
:Even Texans might, m l  
betkve same facts about'f. 

....-Texas until they check 
.•'Mem in the Texas 

-.-■■■^Almanac,
::.-But-t£iey.;are all in there, from.

details.;©®;your'.county to .th e .; 

'...overall picture of the.'state,.;. .
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I ^ H a f p y  N e w  Y e a r  *
Your friendship and patronage have encouraged us to f  IgT 

. strive harder in our efforts to please you and during the «
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HROUGHOUT the year we often think of all our friends.

'But we geldom- get. the. opportunity to my ■ dhe ■ things - we

have on; our-, mind. ■■■.,. ; : ..

j l  & \ 3 > V
As we wclcom* the approach of the New Year m  wait, 

to say "Thank ymn for the privilege of serving fm, k wm

^  n'jfciauns wsde rieh« bwaose of your 

apfueciate fa m

bat of «wr «Wlty tie « « » %  !ym.
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: •■■;■:■ . - . >■•  . and Mrs, Edgar Hodges of Cole- Houston, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ks-
W. Box oud MU:n lurt-io wero Mr. iheii, Mr, J. JL Estes ani Mr. and tea of Ontario, Calif., Mr, and
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan came 
Jismo from Temple Wednesday 
before Christmas. Mr, Bryan was 
dismissed from. McCloskey VA 
Center and he and Mrs, Bryan 
opexxt Christmas in. Ban Angelo 
with their daughter,, Mrs. E, D. 
Black and family.

Mrs, Blanche Smitherman re
turned to hex* home In Fort 
Worth last week after visiting 
several days with Mrs. Kate Me- 
IIyu.ln and other relatives. Cot
ton McXlvain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mcllvain oi' Eastland were 
recent visitor.'.! with 'Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson 
soon!; last Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. I,eon Russell in .Ball
inger then to Eldorado to spend 
Christmas with relatives, return
ing home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, James Sluder of 
Rockwall spent the holiday with 
relatives.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Hunter 
spent Christmas Day with the R. 
C. Hunter family at Richland 
Springs, and were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brownwood spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bless Maness. 
Mrs. Bernice Drake of Lorenzo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Drake 
of Dallas, were Friday evening 
guests in the Maness home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCull
ough and Mrs. Beltie Pentecost 
o f ’ San Angelo, were Christmas 
Day guests and Sunday callers 
in the Maness home. Others were 
Boh Mobley of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Hodges of Cole
man, Mrs, E. D. Black and El
aine, Mrs. Tom Bryan, Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs, Boss Es
tes, Mrs. A. S. Hall, Mrs. Mlnta 
Scoggins, Billy Ed and Mollnda 
Ann, Jack Bostick and Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick 
spent Christmas in Lampasas 
with Mrs. E. C. Simon. Their 
sons, Ed and family of Houston 
and Alvin-of Fort Worth, joined 
them there. Mrs. Ed Bostick, Ed
na Ann and Danny accompanied 
them home to visit until New 

■■Years, ■ ■■■ ■ .■■■•'■.
Afvs. W. G. Williams was ad

mitted to a Brownwood hospital 
Sunday. Dr. Williams is at her 
bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mi’s, Ray
mond Rohm, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Rohm and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Rehm.

Joe Pete Rohm of BablimJ 
spent Christmas with James .Ste
ward. . -■■■.■■ .

Mr. and Mrs, Earl McGee and 
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Rehm, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Steward, Mr. 
ami Mrs. OMn Horton and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Porter, 
James and Joe Pete were Friday 
evening supper guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Rehm'and family. 

The Tony Rehm family were

’■ ' ’ . ■ J- i '- ! •’ 1. .
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Oral -McGill and Billy of Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Richard
son and Potty of.Coleman,,Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wiliams and 
Gary Lynn of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs, Blake Williams, Mac; 
and Cairolyn.

The McGills are remaining for. 
the week and Betty Richardson 
Is visiting until New Years with 
Carolyn Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal of 
Moyd&da spent the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rehm - and 
Wendell and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
■Deah and-family. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Gregg of San Angelo spent the 
week end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter of 
Bozeman, Mont., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottn Bor ton unci children 
of Austin, were Christmas day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Steward and James.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams, 
Mac and Carolyn, Mrs. Kate Mc
llvain, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley 
were Christmas Eve supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwanc and Garland. The 
group enjoyed a Christmas tree.

The McCreary’s, Mobley’s and 
McSwane’s were Christmas din
ner guests of Mrs. Mcllvain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal 'Haines of 
Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs.

. 1 : '! .1 ■■ • - . i ; ■ 4 ■. ■ .i -.:■■■..■ ■ I . ■<. ■ , .J
A. N, Box, Mr. and Mrs. Bob *Mr. and Mrs. Matt latest Mr. and
Rusa and children oi San An 
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stam
ford of Fort Wjpsth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Halmon and 
Jerry Carl of San Angelo spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buttry. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan joined them for the 
Christmas tree Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rehm: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolan 'Deal called 
Saturday afternoon.

Sunday morning Mrs. Buttry, 
Mrs. Halmon and Jerry Carl vis
ited m the Johnny Steward 
home, in the afternoon they ’vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sul
try,

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal spent 
Sunday night with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. But-' 
try, returning t.o Fioydada on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, Sherry 
and Susie went to San Angclii 
Sunday to spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Day.

Air. and Mrs. Lon Gray wore 
in Temple Friday to Sunday vis
iting with Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. 
Routh and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull of 
Purdon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brusenhan and Sue of Walnut 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Polk,

Bruce Snodgrass and Jerry of Candy and Punkic of Salt Gap
Killeen, Mi’, and Mrs. 8. H. Es
tes and Sunny Ann and Lonzo 
Moore of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Estes and Raymond 
enjoyed a tree and breakfast 
with Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman 
on Christmas Day. AH of the 
group were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore and were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Airs. Sam Estes and Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat of Wichita 
Falls visited Friday to Sunday 
with Air. and Mrs. Claude Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A- 
vanls and Jackye Lynn of Mid
land, spent the holidays with 
Mr, and Mrs. John X. Steward. 
All of them were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barker In 
Brady Friday evening and ex
changed gifts from a free.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avan ts 
and James of Whon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker were with the group 
for Christmas dinner .in the Ste
ward home. Saturday callers 
were Air. and Mrs. Rolan Deal, 
Kay Steward and Pat Patterson, 
and Mr. and, Mrs. Doyle Stam
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller of 
Austin and Mr, and Mrs. Eddie 
Valicek and Mike of San Anton
io, spent the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Friday night. Mr. Mueller had 
an eye injured by a roman can
dle and was taken to the Santa 
Anna Hospital. Whon he was re
leased Monday the doctor thou
ght the eye would be alright in 
a few weeks. ■

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Steward and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Fonilrcu were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Steward of 
McCamoy from Friday to Sun
day. Mr. and Airs. L. V. JTillyer 
and Bill of San Angelo visited 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard McCullough and 
Mrs. jBettle Pentecost of Ban An
gelo also visited briefly.

Amos Caldwell of Ban Antonio

and Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, 
Jr., and family were Christmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bros 
enhaji, Sr.

Mr. arsd Airs. Willard Jackson 
and children of Wichita Falls 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Linnie Box.
, Christmas Day dinner guests 
oi' Mr. and Airs. Harold Strau- 
ghan, Morris and Betty were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox Johnson, Miss 
Bernice Johnson, Marcus, Jerry 
and Nikki Van Johnson.

Air. and Airs. Bailey Hull were 
supper guests In the Straughan 
home.

Mrs. Vernon Estes and children 
of Bovina came Monday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs, Matt Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper, Lou
ise, David and Ronnie, were 
Christmas dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rutherford 
and family in Whon. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ste
ward, James, Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hor
ton and children, Louise, David 
and Ronnie Cooper, David and 
Sammy Pearson, were Christmas’ 
dinner guests Saturday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward and 
family.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cooper, Jo Beth 
and La Quinn were Mr. and Mrs.
Elec Cooper and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rutheriord ■ o f 
Whon, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coop
er and family of Hermleigh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Davis o f„ Lock- 
ney.

Mr. George Ryan is spending 
the holidays with Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and 
Children and Mrs. A. N. McSwane Scoggins, Billy Ed and Mollnda

■. ’ . ;■ i ■. .• I.i,
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and Oaylon of Coleman, were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury Estes. The group were 
dinner guests on Sunday with
Mr. and Airs. Manlrin in Colo- 
man. Other guests were Mi’s. 
Wayne Thompson of Tuocole 
and Mrs., James Watson and Cy
nthia of Hamlin.

They also visited the Robert 
Lee Estes home while in Cole
man. Airs. Manlrin, Sr., or Ont
ario, Calif., and her sister, Mrs 
Henderson of Van Horn, are vis
iting in Coleman.

Week end guests In the A. S. 
Hall' homo were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hail and Mrs. Allic PJd- 
geweli or San Antonio. Other 
Christmas Day guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. McWilliams and 
H. O., Jr., and Mrs.: Donneila 
Saunders and baby Donno Lynn 
of Hext. „

Miss itay Steward, a student 
at Texas Tech at Lubbock, Miss 
Neva Jean Rehm of - Tarleton 
College in Stephenville, and Joey 
Bryan, a student in Texas Tech, 
were home with their -parents 
for the holidays.

■ *• , .
Holding and Barry of cun 

Angelo, Mr. and Mrs, George 
Hobson, Gary and Sharyn of 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc
Queen, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Mc
Queen, Randy and Darallne Kay 
of Grover. ■■■■ ■■ c  ...

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Seeks and 
Rhonda Gayle of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Harold Pike, Loretta 
Faye and Eilioue oi Brownwood, 
Mrs, Fannie Pike of Bangs, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. N. Dayenorfc and Le 
Welle of Coleman. ’This group 
were all Christmas Day dinner 
guest;; with the Davenports in 
Coleman.

Holiday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. King and Mrs. J. C. 
King- were Mr. and Mrs. B. E, 
Harden and Barbara of Fort 
Worth, Mrs R. G. Arnold of Mid
west City, Okla., who came Fri
day. "

Visiting Sunday to Monday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward- 
son and Miss Sarnmie Steward- 
son of Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Georgia Hill of Houston, 
Mrs. A. F. Ruthermel- and Fred 
of Fort Worth came Monday. 

.Callers in the King home were
Mrs; A. &. Hall, Mrs. Minta Tom Boy Johnson, Tommy and

of Pecos came Saturday to spend 
Christmas in the A. N, MsSwane 
home. Mrs. McSwane went home 
with them for a, lew weeks visit.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Mills, Joe Dan and Linda, of 
Coleman, Air. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwane and Garland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McSwane and 
Stanley visited In the McSwane 
home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMillan 

visited relatives in Goldthwaite 
Christmas Day and her sister, 
Maydell Long, came home with 
them.

Beverly Jean, Carolyn Sue and 
J. G. Crough and Eva Gail Tuck
er are among the holiday guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan, Pat
ricia. and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. fit W. Brooks of 
Eldorado visited with Miss'Lin-

Herrnan Estes and Kenneth of mo Box emoute to Bangs vis-

Ann went to La Ferria Sunday to 
spend the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Scoggins, Sr.

Christmas Day visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and 
Ludy Jane were Mr. and Mrs. 
Collis Crutcher of Santa Anna, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bell and 
Sheila Kay of Big Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs, Sleepy Garner, Gene Randy 
and.Dianne of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Wood, Allen, Pam 
and Donnie Joe of Pear Valley 
and Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Garner 
and children of Coleman. ■ 

The Rev. Douglas Estes and 
Mike came Monday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Hunter and 
Don spent Christmas with Mr. 
ancl Mrs. James Hunter in Den
ver City. : '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hilmer 
and Butch of San Antonio, vis-

Denise and Billy Wayne Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes 
and Alisa Kay and Marcus John
son and boys.

Mrs. Arnold and Mr. and Mrs, 
Billy Stewardson visited,, with 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
Sunday afternoon. .

We surely appreciate the nice- 
gifts sent to the correspondents 
by the papers. Wish, everyone a 
Prosperous and Happy New 
Year.

Robert Louis Stephenson 
buried in Samoa. ’

is

DR. PEBBLE ■ PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 6951 —,,407 Llano'. St. ■: 
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GREETINGS j
4 .  NEW  Y E A I I

It it our detire to serve you next 
year as we have in the past, S  
efficiently and courteously. May 
we have the privilege? ' JH

Times change . . .  the world moves on . . .  but with 

the passing of each year we realize more fully the, 

value of one significant fact. Friendships are the 

same as they were a thousand years ago. The 

importance of ’business and social relationships is a 

governing factor in our lives and we, of this insti

tution are very appreciative of the fine and loyal 

friends we have in this community.

May the next year be one of complete happiness
■■■■■■■■■■-.■ -.&C—

for you and yours.
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OUTSIDE . COLEMAN COUNTS.
1 Year to T exas ...............$2.00
# Months in Texas........... $1.25
l  Year outside Texas ....... $2.50
8 Months outside Texas .. .  $1.50 
I  Year outside D. S. A. . . . . $3.00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble: ‘ for copy omissions, ' typo-' 
graphical errors that may occur 

- further than to correct It In the 
next issue. All advertising ardors 
arc accepted on this basis only,

. Entered at the Post Office at 
Smite. Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail mutter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1379.

Advertising Bates on Request

T a d s t
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

m
FOR RENT: Pour room unfurn

ished apartment. Private Ga
rage. Phone Black 224, Mrs: J. 
J. Kirkpatrick. .52tfc

FOR RENT: Electric floor polish- 
' er. Parker Auto Supply. 49tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. Ruby Harper, tic

FOR SALE: Oven dressed tur
keys, assorted sizes. Turkey 
eggs for- cooking, 30 cents doz- 

, en. Griffin Turkey Farm, tfc

FOR SALE: One gas cook stove. 
Seo L. A. Welch. _ 49tfc

FOR SALE: The. Joe Griffin
. home on North. 8th Street. W. 
: B. Griffin. • . 51tfc

FOE ,SALE:, Good, used• 5-piece 
oak dinette suite, B. A. Parker.

MAKE EXTRA MONEY. Address, 
Mail postcards spare. time 
every week: BICO, 143 Belmont,
Belmont, Mass. 50~53p

SEE ME- FOR'-yOur sewing needs, 
„ Button-'-holes and belts made, 

Mrs, r Alfred Culliiis, ^Santa 
■ Anna,-Pastry-Shop.', s- 5'3-2c

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING 

.Notice Is Hereby^ GiveffT ...
' That the annifal meeting of 

the stockholders of tliq, Sapla 
Anna National Bank of Bantu 
Anna, Texas, will be held at the 
office of said Bank on the 11th I 

■■day, of January 1955,. at 2:1)0! 
o'clock P. M., for the election o f I 
Directors anti the transaction o f 
other business as may properly 
come-before the meeting. >->:

Respectfully, '
- O. L. CHEANEY 
Exec. Vice-President and 
Cashier. ’ 53-3 c

CARD OF T HANKS
Ive desire to express grateful

ness of heart, for remembrances, 
frpm hoi IT local and far away 
friends, during the past several 
months. Your friendly Visits, 
greetings and gifts of the 
Christmas Season brought joy 
and cheerfulness into our home. 
Thanks also to the Order of the 
Eastern .Star, to the Needle 
Craft Club and the Garden Club 
for kindly remembrances tus you 
met In your special programs, 
for your . special dinners, ete.J 
Year proof of loyalty and Kindly 
Interest In -us made the Christ
mas Spirit real in our hearts and 

T 'i : r a "1 the
\>J. ■ S< *■_ : . ; in-.
'i '- '- 'j- ;,.
■-'1\ -i: ■' „ l. ','.1 ■ -IJ •

M eEainW ew s
BY EDNA R. DEAN

We had a very good atten
dance" at church Sunday with 
Bro. Howell -Martin of Trickham 
filling the pulpit. We were glad 
to have visitors from Abilene, 
Ban Antonio, Fort Worth, Waco, 
and Santa Anna.

Visitors in the Lige Lancaster 
home on Christmas Day were: 
Mr, and Mrs, Church Deer of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. E. L, Hill of 
Houston, Mr, and Mrs, Lenton 
Oakes and children of Brown- 
wood: The Oakes, were week end 
visitors in the Lancaster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig were 
bedtime visitors in the Lancas
ter home one night last week.

Mr, and Mrs, Wylie McClatch
ey and Garner, Mr. and , Mrs. 
Talmadge McClatchey, Sr., : and 
Joel, Mr, and Mrs. _ Oil Martin 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McClatchey of Cole
man on Christmas Day. . ...

Christinas luncheon guests In 
the home of Marion Ford were: 
Mrs. Zona Stacy, Mrs. Beula 
Kingston and Miss Zonelle Sta.cy. 
Afternoon visitors in the Ford 
home were Mr. and Mrs.- James 
Ford and children, of Santa An
na, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy and 
Martin of Brooke,smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M, Hancock of Zephyr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford and 
children of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns 
and Sherman visited in the home 
of Mrs, W„ C.- Sharp of (-Santa 
Anna on Christmas Day.'
■ M/Sgt, and Mrs. O. T. Stacy 
and .Jane o f Waco, Mr; and Mrs. 
Bob,Sullivan and Carolyn Gave 
oi San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill f/eidbrier and children of 
Fort. Worth-, -Mr. and Mrs. ,W. M. 
Hancock of Zephyr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Stacy and children of 
Texon, Mrs, Zona Stacy, ■ Mr, 
James Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stacy and children of Brooke- 
■smith, Mr, and M rs:' Del Ray 
Stacy of Abilene and Mrs. Nan- 
Roberts of Houston, were visit-- 
ors in the Walter Stacy .-'home oh 
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Holland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holland and 
children, all of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Tackett and 
children of Grand Falls, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Ben James of Corpus 
Christi, were visitors in the Gene 
James home the first of last 
week.,. They were here to attend 
the .funeral of Mr. -Adams, the 
father.of Mrs. Ben James. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mclver 
and Sherrie I,ee visited in the 
home oPM:
Sunday.

Mr. ami' Mrs,.. Felton Marti?}- 
and children visited - with Mr. 
and Mi's, Cox o f -.Goldthwaito 
ChristBfas Day:
. Christmas..visitors. wjfh . Ĵ r.
Mf. and .Mrs, Gene James and 
children were: Mr. and Mrs,Paul 
Tackett and Children of Grand 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs', garlie 
Stearns and son, t Mrs -and Mrs. 
Bill -Griflin. arid, son, Mr. and 
Mrs. CeVil Dupree and son of 
Cplenxap and Mr. Ciayborn 
Jariies of Wichita Falls. /-■ e
■ Mr.- and Mrs. Hilburn -Hendere 
'son Bind ahjldrerj . werf: guest^ 
with, Mrs. Rosa Henderson of 
Santa7 Anna, ' - v; 1

Mr. anof Mrs. •. Lotos YJurqcy 
were Christmas Day 'luncheon 
guests ■of Mrs. Charlotte Bprney 
and boys of Santa Annja.

Mri anduMrs. Bernice Mclver 
and Ben visited ,-witH Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Storms and children 
of .Brown-wood' on Christmas Day.

Mr. and-Mrs. Hilburn Hender
son and ^children visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge IfcCla- 
they, Sr., and Joel on Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Bennie Roy Me- 
I.yer of Pauls. Valley, Olda., vis

ited with Mr, and Mrs. Bernltfe J s'fSns of Texon visited with Mrs. Paso and Lois and Bebby return- 
Mclver the .first of, last week. i Zona Stacy. ■

-M< ek.i oi Bangs on

DR. A. J. BLACK u 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Bidding 
Telephone 7851 
Coleman. Texas

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Twss. 
Bottle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co. ■

| City 6  County l?<o® ffofejj;
1405 iSsirt BMg. - Celeseaal

Mr, and Mrs. :Gxady,-;.McIver. 
and children and Mrs, Clam 
Haynes were. Christmas luncheon 
guests In--'the.-home of.Mr..and. 
Mrs.'WiU Haynes. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig were 
bedtime visitors in Coleman Sat
urday night with Mr., and Mrs. 
Albert Curry.

Mr and Mrs. Will Haynes and 
Mr, and Mrs. Royce Mclver were 
visitors in the Grady Mclver 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond' Feathers- 
tont’s Christmas Day guests were 
Mix and Mrs. Tom Lindly of San- 
ta1 Anna, also all of Mrs. Feath
er,ston’s sisters and their famil
ies except Mrs. Howard Cravens. 
Miss Lou Featherston was. an af
ternoon caller.

Mr. .and Mrs. Howell Martin 
visited ‘with Mr. -and Mrs. Ray 
Mc.Swane and children of Sweet
water on Monday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Bud and Gray 
over the .week end were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gray Laughlin and 
children o f McCamey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Laughlin and
Jackie of Brownwood.
' The Laughlin family had their 

Christmas luncheon with . Mr. 
and Mrs: Carl Sheffield on Sun
day. There was 21 present.

Christmas Eve luncheon guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold James 
and Wanda were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Owen and children, Carolyn 
Woods of Santa Anna and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chelo James and Rob
erta. -

Mr..and.Mrs. .H. B. James and 
Wanda visited in Milano with 
Mr, and Mrs. C. L. - Bryan and 
Dorothy, Christmas. Mrs. Bryan 
and Dorothy returned home with 
the Jamefc*.

Mr. and Mrs, Buck Mitchell 
and girls visited during Christ
mas with relatives near Corpus 
Christi. ■■■• - .  -

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Key 
Bradley and children were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Paulson and child-1 
rent Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paulson, 
all of Fort Worth, and Mr. arfd 
Mrs, R. R: Beardon* and daugh
ter of Plains, during Christmas.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Key Bradley and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Beardon visited with, 
an aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bar
rington of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Batty of 
Corpus Christi visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Miller. ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Join
er of Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis- Calcote and 
Stanley of Fort Worth, visited 
with Mr, and Mrs. -Leston.; Co-, 
zart. They journeyed to Novice 
on Christmas Day and visited 
with Mr. and,Mrs. A. S. Ford.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankin Mclver and Sherrie, 
ivere Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Byler 
and Patsy of Yoakum aqd Mr. 
Wade Meeks of K.errville,

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy' and

Mr. and Mrs. chelo James and nes for a longer visit
Roberta, Mr?-and.Mrs.-.Hal-.Mar . - W U r Ml . . Ui . ■: UAAC. .' ' JU’ i CU
tin, Mr. and Mrs.-Felton Martin Haynes.-.-home.on Sunday were, 
and children and Mr, and Mrs-, Mr. and Mrs, 1. .8, -Haynes, -Mrs; 
Talmadge' McClatchey, Jr., and Marion Ford, Judy and Mary, 
girls, all of Trickham, Mr. and Mr. 'one! Mrs. Jack Dockery and 
Mrs, Tom Cole and family and boys and Mr, and ”  * ’
Miss Delma Martin, all of Haynes,
Brownwood, were Christmas Day Mr. rmu !«.,•>. wuur r-iwuicKi; 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mar- visited in the home of Mr, and 
tin. Mrs. Leo Driskill .and children

Guests in the Albert Dean nr priddy on Chiiotmas Day. 
home Christum:; Day were Mr. Linda Driskill and Lsota’c two 
and Mrs. Ray Dean and Kit oi \ children returned with the 
College Station, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Dean and children of 
Rockwood, Miss Thelma Casey 
of Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs.
J R, Haynes and family.  ̂ un MOuaay nlgllt Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs, J. R, Haynes and Mrs_ Rankln Mclver and Sherrie 
children visRed with Mr. and vlsitcd Mj. and Mrs_ 0scar Bocn. 
Mrs. E. S. Haynes of Santa An- ^
na late Christmas evening. . . . .  ..______

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Deaipand CHRISTIAN CHURCH DINNER 
Ruth were bedtime visitors Sun- . - , .
day night witli Mr. and Mrs. Ben Forty or more men and women 
Herring of Cleveland. ° f  the First Christian Church

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden attended the Christmas dinner 
visited In the L. D. Byrd home and party held in the church an

* j-y _. ̂ . „ _ .i  j i ,   T-> nnv o f  n • r\n ^ v« ttt... -i, .i ....of Brownwood Christmas Dayuay.- ---  ..........*"■ ---
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes. December 22. The seasonal theme 

Mrs.. Frank Wallace and Debby was carried out in decorations....X...24. ~ .V 1— i i ■«- ’ -visited in the horde of Mr. and_______  ___ V*. <.«UU V. -■VUIWIOICU U1 <111
Mrs. C. S. Slater of Abilene on types of good food usually serv- 
Monday of last week. Lois and ed at Christmas time. Food was 
Deb remained for a longer visit, served buffet style, from the 

.Visitors in the home of . Mr, dining table, lace covered over 
and Mrs. Louis Burney the past green, and centered with an ar- 
week were: Mrs, Page Mays and rangernent of-silvered pine cones 
children' of Santa Anna, Mrs, and sweetgum. burrs, flanked by 
Viola Mays of Brownwood, Ray reel candles. Those attending
Dean, of College Station, Bro. 
Baucom of Coleman, Miss Peggy 
Ford of Abilene, Mrs. Charlotte 
Burney and Mr. Burton Howing- 
ton of Santa Anna, Harold 
James, Buck Mitchell, Miss Lou 
Featherston, Miss Judy Ford; all 
of .Trickham..

Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn«Hender
son and children were Saturday 
night and Mr. and Mrs, Will 
Haynes were Sunday .night visit
ors with Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 
Burney. ■ „ >

Miss Nancy Jo Haynes of AbK 
lene-visited ii'f-j- vhr; v'eek' encf' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Ray Cozart 
and children of Angieton, vishc-a 
In the Fred Haynes home last 
Friday night. The Cozart’s and 
the Fred Haynes were Christmas 
Day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wallace of 
Sweetwater. Also present were 
|Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace and 
Debby. Frank returned to E3

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 'Years ■

WRIGHTS
Burial Association
Box 986 —,-PlMMie.2S61 

- -Coleman, Texas

MONUMENTS
Quality That-. ENDURES

Workmanship
f l a t  H C iL L S

Buy direct from your home
i -‘i .s’ji.1 ” ■ or - • be

:.i’ .-in 1
Liv- b-n in - ■•‘ i-;-

Clean and .Safe ;• ■

Best.For.Heating - 

Higher BTU Rating

Bast For Cooking .

I Approved - By 
Architects

1 N® .Mass .

* No Fuss

’ Jv A lu  H. .* ■, i ' i  

j '  i 'm ;"Vt y i.l liC'J ’L,1 ■ ■ .‘Cl ■ . ,

ed with Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hay-

Others visiting In the Fred

Mrs. JohA

Mr. and Mrs.- Oscar Boenicke 
home of :Mr, and 
kill and children 
Christmas; Day, 
and." I

.............irned
Bocnickc’s for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
were Sunday guests of Miss 
Pauline Boenicke: of Brownwood. 

On Monday night Mr. and

nex at 7:00 p. m. on Wednesday,

The menu consisted of all

were seated at quartet tables, 
centered with the cones and

bum  tied with r?d ribbons.
Following the’ meat gifts wbre 

exchanged and displayed. H ie 
women' brought a gift for women 
and the men brought gdh, tnr 
>oen.

The tables. having been clear
ed, most of those present played 
games of “42",

Mrs. 0-. F. Barlett and daugh
ters and families, Mr. uu-J iViv;. 
R. B. Brando and imir j-.Miur~'u 
of La Marque, Texas, and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin L. Lehnis and - 
son of Brownwood wore all in 
the Lehnis home for Christmas 
Day and then on Sunday all ivere 
in Mrs. Bartlett’s home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goon and 
daughters of Austin came to 
spend Christmas with their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs. D. H. 
Moore Jr., and children. Jesse 
returned home but Mrs. Goen 
and daughters remained until 
the week end.

FOR EXPERT
Radio &  Television

-. Repairs
AH Electrical Work

SEE OR CALL

BARREL CUPPS
AT PARKER AUTO SUPPLY 

OR PHONE 3521

living Boom Suites 
Bed Boom Suites

corns SEE
•  Stoves 

■ ® Dinettes ,
Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum ' - 

6 — 9 — 12 Foot

Lewis.Furniture Store
West of the Court House — .-Phone- 92366 Coleman

Burned Clay 
BUILDING

MATERIALS"
Hollow Tile

- Common and
Face Brlclc

Marlin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman* Taaaa

Burks Transfer Storage Co.
Local and .Long Distance Moving 
Brady — Coleman — Comanchev'

$50.00 Reward
For Information Leading I# Arrest '
Aid Com idiom Of Fersos Or Per- 
mm Taking Tw© Electric Motors 

Off 1% Property.-Recently.

A i
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Wn -wish to thiuilt the editor 
for she nice Christmas curd and 
Gift. We hope yon and the staff 
i>n<l a flno Christmas and that 
1955 will be the best year that 
you have ever had.

The young people oi’ the Meth
odist Church and Baptist Church 
presented a pagent as the joint 
Christmas program, on Wednes
day evening at the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Melvin McCollum 
led the singing of carols. One of 
the highlights was a special “We 
Three Kings of Orient Are,” re
ndered by three young preache- 
ors, Rev. McCollum, Rev. p. A. 
Voss and Rev. Phil Shuler. San
ta’s short visit was followed by 
an exchange of gifts.
. We missed -a White Christmas 
by just three days for the ground 
is white this morning.

■Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell 
had their children home for the 
holidays.

Mrs. Elbert Cammack and 
children of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warren, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Graves and children of Ft. 
Worth and Mr. arid Mrs. Wil- 
bourn Graves of Browmvood 
were at home with-their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Graves and 
Libby, during Christmas.
. Mrs. W. C. Casey of Coleman 
spent Christmas Eve day and 
Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. IS. D. Bouchillon and ehild-

S. O a , ,0 "v I , . J ' j U.' . a1.1 > ■'.’)
a huge success, as p.ucsls con
tinued to arrive until almost 
dusk, the members of the house 
party didn’t, have time to list 
the guests of the day so we will 
have more on that next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry had their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cur
ry and children of Sweetwater, 
Mr. and.--Mrs. Otis Curry and 
children of Haskell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cris Briracr of Goliad, home 
for Christmas.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Floyd and 
Gary spent Christmas day at the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Arlie Hac- 
hson's in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Blanking- 
ship and baby of Coleman, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Floyd.

Holland Curry of San Angelo 
spent Sunday in the home of 
his father, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Curry.

Mrs. W. C. Casey of Coleman 
had the following guests in- her 
home on Sunday: Mr .and Mrs. 
E. D. Bouchillon and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Casey of 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brown of Burket and their dau
ghter and husband, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Qlayton Verner and two 
children of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Casey and Carl Lang
ford of Santa Anna rural.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Gaines of Coleman to Abilene, 
where they had Christmas din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Chapman and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauder were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Martin to Brady where they had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. Lauder’s 
sister, Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Grimes.

PHONE 4612

SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

ren,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave 

Browmvood came to
Bell of i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cochran vis- 
Sunday j ited Saturday and Sunday with 

School with Mrs. Leona Graves. I her son, Wilbur Nabors and wife 
The Bell’s spent the day with at Marlowe, Okla.

■ i w
-i

<Ki
ay the New, Year 

bring

all the many thing*'

your -heart

desires

f-r -a ’ J ‘

\ \ *

Owner and Operator

Bro. Birch preached at the 
Church, of Christ on Sunday. The 
Double Gates Church had Sun
day School and Training Union 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gilbreath, 
Beverly, Sharon and James vis
ited with Mrs. Clara Gilbreath 
of Gulfport Mississippi, during 
the holidays.

The Church of Christ had a 
Sunday School Christmas tree 
at the lunchroom on Wednesday 
night. •

Mrs. J. Z. Verehor and Horner 
spent Christmas Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wilson of Coleman 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Shuford of Glen Cove on Sunday.

Those who had Christmas din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gilbreath and Glenn were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Revel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Williams and Ken
neth, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe and 
Janice of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
and Mr. Weldon Revel of Aber
nathy, Texas.

Those- who visited in the 
Truett Hipsher home during the 
holidays were: Mr. and Mrs. Ba
ker and Jimmy of Dallas,- Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervine Landers and 
Jack of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Landers and family of 
Lawn, Mr. and Mrs. George Ste
wardson, Jr., and Jeannie.

Mrs. Euel Jones called on Mrs. 
Mrs. J. Z. Vercher Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs: Vance Cobb and 
Lynn of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Cobb and Carolee 
of Brownwood were guests of the 
George Cobbs for Christmas din
ner.

Those who visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stewardson, Sr. 
during the holidays were, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. McClure, Mr. Fos
ter of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wheatley, Mr.. and Mrs. 
Riley McFarlin, Mr, and;Mrs. D, 
P. Wheatley, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stewardson,- Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewardson, Jr., and Jeannie, 
Mrs. J. L. Stewardson, Mrs. Lil
lian Lewellen arid grandson, Mr; 
Virgil Stewardson of San Ange
lo, Mr. Barker of Burnet, Mr. T, 
W. Stewardson, and Mr. Hardie 
Stewardson of San Saba.

Mr. arid Mrs. Baker and Jim
my of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs,; 
Truett Hipsher, Edwin, Don and 
Carolyn visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Cullins, Bill and Bon
nie in Brownwood on Christmas 
Day. :■

Bro. Birch was Sunday g-ufest 
of Andrew Eppler and family.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Will -Ste
wardson and Joey of Dallas, vis
ited relatives here during the 
holidays.’ ' , ■ ' ;

'Mr, and Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
family visited in Fort. Worth over 
the Christmas holidays. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Eppler and family 
visited in Fort Worth.

Mr. and. Mrs, Winifred Watson 
and Bill Davis visited in the Tom 
Stewardson home Sunday.

Miss Jean Stewardson visited 
Vflth Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tatum and 
children, Mary, Weldon and 
Tommy of Block, Texas and Mrs. 
Mollie -Dillingham and son, Joe, 
of Albany, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Jones and other relatives 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Carpenter', 
have been at Crane the past 
week, with her sister, Mrs. Rouse 
who suffered a stroke last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Martel Eubank 
and children and his mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Eubank, cams in Sat
urday night from Tyler, where 
Mrs. Eubank had all of her fam
ily together for Christmas din
ner in the Pat Pettway ■ home. 
Martel and family are visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. T. J. Wris- 
ten. They will return to their 
home at Corpus Christ! Friday 
and his mother wilhreturn with 
them for a visit with them- arid 
a cousin. . .

-Mrs. A. h. Oder visited from; 
Thursday night of last week' un
til Monday, morning with her 
son-in-law an4 daughter* Mry 
and lifts. JFloyd Herring, Phil and. 
Janice, la  Austin. "V. Javan CM-' 
er and Wife and their new son 
la-law- aftd i daughter; Mr.; a»< 

Oarra

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

PINTO BEANS » C *  Bag 25*
806 J O W L S Lb- 1 9 *
r ” RE LARD Swift’s or 

Armoir’s 3 Lb.
Cartoii 69*

N N C A T  Y I  35*
B 8P 5I  P5 “  2- l b . J a r  69*

C H I L E
Kimbell’s N o . 2  C a n  3 9 *

C R A C K E R S  ii>- B « x  25*

POTATOES Russet* |0  Lb. Mesh

BANANAS 2 5 c
CARROTS 10c

BEEF Ground, Fresh & 
Lean.— Pound __

Round Steak Horne Killed 
Pound .....a

H O S C H  G R O C E R Y

Cleveland News
MRS. MANLEY F.

- 5
BLANTON

T1WCKHAM-

ROUTE

•PHONE '3705

SANTA ^NNA,
'.. TEXAS ■

PHONE 56

l and Mrs. Joe Phillips in Pecos 
! last Wednesday. . On Thursday 

■ |we went to Andrews to spend 
Christmas with our daughters. 
Mrs. Wayne Myers and Anne 
Blanton, returning home ' on 
Monday. .

Miss Harolyn ..Able. and Miss 
Roxy Shaffer of San Marcos and 
Joe Bob Williams of-Santa-Anna-, 
visited wi '̂h • Miss Carolyn Woods 
Sunday. • ■ !/. a

Billy and Donnie Rairiey of 
Lubbock ns spending this week)

Mr. and Mrs. Emett Terry Arid 
daughter of Houston,,visited Mr, 
and Mrs, Elmer Cupps during the 
Christmas'holidays.

Those having Christmas with 
Mr., and. Mrs. Brisco Woods were- 
Mr, and .Mrs. Lonnie Knutson 
and children of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin -Cox and sons of Cis
co" Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods »of 
Brookesmlth and Grandmother 
Pinkie Woods.

We visited our children. Mr.

with Mr.'and Mrs. M. F. Blan
ton. ' ' -

Mr. and Mrs: Homer Mills.' of 
Tulare, Calif.,'visited from Tues
day imtil Saturday with Mr.- and 
Mr, and Mrs, ,C. T. Moore, and 
family.''!i’ ■ - -

Mr. .and- Mrs. C, T.; Moore vis
ited with Mri And Mrs. Sam 
Moore in, Santa Anna #11 Christ
mas pay. v
: Mrs, Drisco Woods and Mr. 
Otis Woods and daughter were 
business : visitors in, Brownwood^ 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. -T, Moore and

children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and -Mrs. Horace Phillips in San- • 
ta Anna. ■. ■ /

“Happy New Year To Every
one.” , .

- Christmas .day dinner visitors ■ 
in 'the home of Mr. and-Mrs. 
Thomas- Huggins were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Robbins of Midland, 
Pvt. Billy Ray.Robbins of Huach- 
uea, Anz., Mr. and Mrs. -Audrey 
Robbins;. Mrs. - Guy Cammack, 
Billie Joyce Woodard and James 
Perry oi Santa- 4nna. Mr. anti 
Mrs. Joe'-Mack Elliott and child
ren Brady visited the Hug
gins on Sunday-aflemoon

Alice Anna Guthrie is .here 
spentling tiie. holidays with her 
parents, Mr. ■ and Mrs. M. L. 
Guthrie. Sr, She plans to return 
to' her work - at -Sherinan next' 
Sunday. . '

; Mrs. Stafford Baxter of San' 
Antonio, visited ■ Monday and 
Tuesday yvith Miss Kathryn Bax
ter and other relatives. .. ■

m  : ’ .... . " - ! ! ■ _ '
■ YU

m

,W« look forward with Confidence that the years ahead, like ; 

years past^ill bring to this community those things that make 

for progress and happiness. In this spirit we express to you 

, the appreciation we, feel for your friendliness and good will.

C O L E M A M  . C O U N T Y  

E U S C T E I C  C O O P E R A T I V E ,  I n ® . i smm
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ay DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SterlptttM! feta 20:31: Acts 0:28-38; OT:1tt.ia; Boiubiw 15:4; !I Hmnthy tlM-17: Hebrews 4:13; II Peter 1:16-21. 
SMotloaal Resdlnc Psalm 110:88-8(1.

t i l ’s Word to 11$

. i :r. ■ •. tU: , 
'■ .i.

tae xi*jbie\v-B pi.Hi; it, “living and
powerful,’’ no amount of preach
ing by the church could have
saved It from being forgotten. Tiia 
Bible has many who will speak 
toi it; but it docs not need many 
U> speak for it, Cor i! w.’S! spenii 
tor itself.' As Coleridge said, it 
!ias a way of ’’finding” us wliero 

ere. Put into a man’s hands * 
Bible lie can road ■ -  and this In 
America means Bible m present- 
day English, not in the language 
Of Shakespeare, for most persona 
,»-and he will discover that he 
:bolds a Book that is more than 
A book, a Book that is more alive

i . i
. I

p ■ — : ■ - —.1,.
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WHEN the World Council of 
Churches was meeting in 

Evanston, HI., last August, the 
representatives of the more than 
ISO churches who were work
ing and praying and planning 
there together naturally did not 
agree on e v e r y 
thing. You couldn't 
get together 600 
outstanding mem
bers of even one 
denomination to
gether and expect 
them never to ar- 

, gue about a n y 
thing. But there 
was one point on 
which all were Dr. Foreman 
agreed at Evanston: every church 
flicre ■ represented accepts the au
thority of the Bible as the Word 
of God. Over and over again in 
many different problems,, the 
question would come up: What
does the Bible-say? Those who 
accused the World Council of 

■ "modernism’’ just do not know 
the Council or the churches that 
compose it. Fforn the beginning 
of- Christian history the Bible has 
teen the top authority1 for individ
ual Christians and for churches.
Live Wires

One of the most distinguished 
living translators of the Bible is 
J. B. Phillips, whose translations 

■of the Gospels and the Epistles 
are widely used. He says in speak
ing of his work that he often had 
the same impression a man would 
have who comes on live wires in 
an old house. The Bible was writ
ten long ago, before a word of 
the English language had come 

••into existence. It. was written in 
the “ Middle East”  by a number 
<af authors over .several centuries 
at., time.- On the face of it you 
would think such a collection of 

- writings would be a literary ouriv 
Wity- but nothing more: On the 

■ 'contrary,■■ our generation like ev- 
«ry  generation before us has found 
the Bible speaking Sirectly. to the 
heart, speaking also to the condi
tions and eirctmistancos of every

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

YVIION,/
TEXAS

1 , ■ ’•/; {>, '■ \ IT,EASE LEAVI
NEWS ITEMS 
■'•AT- WBCM- ■■■' 

POST OFFICE

Earl Wright Gill, who is touch- 
Sag school till a .school term at 
Valentine, is spending part of 
fee holidays or,, the ranch here. 
Sari had charge ot services at 
fSS» Baptist Church Sunday.'
' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady

, Snnri he is.
; Authority of fit® Bible

Sometimes preachers, a bit over- 
enthusiastic, will make claims for 
the Bible it does not make for it- 
§elf. They will tel! us-it “ answers 
all questions,”  Of course it doesn’t 
And it doesn’t try to. As John 
Calvin said,—John Galvin, who al
ways held the Bible as his Number 
One authority — if you want to 
know: about the stars, - study as
tronomy not Genesis. There are 
Innumerable "questions of fact 
and of judgment which the Bible 
does not answer. Its authority is 
in the highest and most'intimale 
realm: faith and life. The great 
Object of the Word of God i:K, not 
to supply us’ with information 
about history, not even about the 

: history of God’s people. It is not 
to satisfy our curiosity about mut
ters -which we could not under
stand even i f ' God dictated the ; 
answers to us by telephone. What 
the Bible does tell us, in many 
ways and some of them very plain- 
spoken indeed, are truths of faith 
and life. It gives us answers— 
God's answers—to-questions such 

I as these: What is the matter with 
i rne? How can I be what I want to 

be?-Why am I here in this world? 
What is the matter with the 
world? How can I come to terms 
with Clod? What have I or what 
has any man to hope for? Is the. 
universe friendly?

Light of the World
The Bible, in short, gives us 

God’s word, his truth, about how 
we can become, the kind of per
sons God'wants us to 'be;-how -we 
can do what God -wants-us-to do. 
The Bible is the authority not only 
for personal life but -for life in 
contact with others.- It does not 
give us-rules, but it does give us 
principles. The great- feature of 
the Bible, however, is neither rules 
nor ,principles. The great thing it 
does for us is to bring us, face to 
face, with Jesus Christ. The whole 
Bible points toward him.
Ui.TM’ih on outiini’H -copyrijrlitcfl by the 
DI vioirifi of Christian Kdu ration. Na
tional < ouncil of the Churches of Christ 

i m iiii: C.-.-s. ,*V. •UeloaHctf by '-Community: 
I’ rcss ' Service,>

of- Gatesvillej ..spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with'Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart. - ' : t

Patiiy June Rutherford of Abi
lene was home -with her parents,’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford, 
for 'Christmas - and over Sunday. 
Tom, Thomas * Ray and Hilary 
accompanied her to - Abilene 
early .Monday morning, where 
she is employed. i / .- . ■

Those to have Christmas din
ner with Mr; and . Mrs. Bean 
Radle and children wfre-Mr..and 
Mrs. Buster Wynn and Hershel 
ofCpleman and Mr: andjMrs. Joe 
Alvin Wynn and ' baby,' also of 
Colerrfan/

Mr. and Mrs. .Babe Gardalner 
had Christmas dinner with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Ren- 
1'roe ot San Angelo, came to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jenkins .in Mel
vin and spent Saturday night.

h.niuo I ) . l i ' i  '.i. 
and spent Sunday,

Mr. find Mrs. Gene Deal and 
children from near Houston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Cozurfc and 

, children of Angleton, are visiting 
, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eto- 
, iie Cozart and Dwan.
; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harvey and 
children of Houston, spent 
Christmas with his mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. O'. A. Fuller

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
anu children spent i Christmas 
with her’parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
llov Clifton and son at Millers-1 
view. Also visited his parents in 
MtHersview during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
and James had Christmas din
ner-with Mr. and Mrs. John X. 
►Steward in Rockwood. They vis
ited with their son, Mr. and Mrs.

! Douglas Avants and baby of 
! Midland, there.
I We'are glad to report Mrs. 
Bean Radle doing fine after un- 

idergoing major surgery, in the 
Coleman hospital: this morning. 
We trust, she will continue to 

i improve and will soon be home 
[again feeling much better. o 
| Mr. dnd Mrs. Paul Tackett and 
| children of Grandfalls, were 
j through Whon last Friday' 
j Those to have Christmas din- 
|ner. with Mr. and Mrs. George 
; Rutherford were Mr.* and Mrs.
I Tom Rutherford and children, 
i Mrs. Wagie Montgomery and 
Ison of San Angelo, Mr. and, Mrs.
11. O. Smith and boys of Iraan,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Dumpy Rutherford 
(and boys of Coleman, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Elec Cooper and children of. 
i Rockwood and Sammie Shields. 
jMr, and Mrs. I. O. Smith and 
j boys - returned to Iraan Sunday.
I Those to visit in ’the Henry 
Smith home during the holidays 
were Rev. and Mrs. Howard 
Smith and girls of Brownsfield, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Don Gray and son 
of Big.Spring, and Don’s moth
er, Mrs. Tom Gray and daughter 
of Snyder, Mrs. Jimmy Frank, 
Smith, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
’Thurman and son, Kenneth, and 
Mrs. Thurman’s mother, all from 
Iraan.

Mr. Bill -Davis of Austin Un
iversity is spending the holidays 
with his sister and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wimpy Watson-and Danny, 
The group were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Booker 
Watson of the Shields commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children, Morris and Nelda 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs, C. 
W. Stephensan and son of Abi
lene, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith briefly Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
had Christmas dinner with Guy 
and Alta Lovelady in Santa An
na. Sunday guests in the Oscar 

; Lovelady . ho'me were Mr. arid 
I Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and baby 
| of near Dallas; who returned to 
] Dallas. Monday. Other guests- 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Love- 
Indy of Valcsco, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson and children of. 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Box of San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Stearns and child
ren of Trickham,
' Joe Gilbert Barnes, who is at-, 
tending. Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
is spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe O. 
Barnes and girls, Bobbie and 
Christine, . <; -

Mr. and Mrs. Elton DeWitt of 
Fort Worth, spent Christmas 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Buse and Earla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford were Sunday dinner guests

l £ U I U E f f l t

It if -with 9®mi§«® entfwsiaim 

that m  stop ot the threshold 

of the New Year1 to wishveoch 

of you oil the, good things we
J

con think of for the next twelve
*

months. We ore. grateful for 

oil you have done for us and 

take this meow of' expressing 

our thanks to’ each of you.

, s _
‘..J 1.11»

Mr. tatu fare. George U. 
tley of Shields were supper 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Riley Mc- 
Farlin Friday night and had 
theif Christmas tree afterwards.

Mr.' and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
had Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stcwardson, 
Sr., and were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, George 
D. Wheatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cc&arfc vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mr,;. 
Bob Johnson of Rockwood brief
ly .Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Chilton, 
and children of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs, Rex Turney and child
ren were week end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney.

Mr, Joe Lovelady spent sever
al days with his mother, Mrs. 
Mammine Lovelady in a Brown- 
wood rest home. Joe reports his 
mother's com.lil.ion remains ab
out the same.

Mrs. Ann Bryan and daugh
ter, Frances Ann, are , visiting 
her brother, Mr. and Mr;;. Tom
my. Cooley and children in Cor
pus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal of 
Floy dad a visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Deal and children 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith had 
Christmas dinner with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith in 
Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
had all their children home 
Christmas morning, who are; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of 
When, Mr. and Mrs. Doe Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Smith 
and boys of Iraan, Mr? and Mrs. 
Bud Smith and girls of Big Lake, 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
girls of Brownsfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Martin and son of 
Santa Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Gordon , and son of Se~ 
gum and Elder of Santa Anna. 
Ali the grandchildren were pre
sent except two, who were Mrs. 
Don Bury of Hamlin and Sgt. 
Jimmy Frank Smith, whom they 
are sure is enroute home from
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pm. , yjanuwttigUvG., jUetMi HtKiic,
Vinson, ana Chilton, in “ Let me wish for each of yon aaad-lte,

Abilene and sister, Mrs. M m  
Smith‘ in Brownwood.

Eoynald Wynn of Coleman, 
spent ueveral days the past week

Happy ifew Year.
'i

Carbon 'paper mu spits pod 
at the News ©fils®.

c\M

May the ' coming months 

bring you a Urge share of 

'.prosperity and happiness.
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Coleman Venetian 
Blind Company

Phone 8106
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Your loyalty and patronage M 

the past months merit . ■ , ■> 

a genuine word of thanks 

from each of us.

You have been very considerate 

and we are grateful.

May the Mew Year hold every 

.success and happiness ’ 

for each of you, our friends,
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Recently Installed A t  The Santa Anna News
# « ,

Completely Automatic, This New Press En-

Faster Than We Have Ever Been Able To
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□  Announcements;

□  Address Labels
□  Billheads "' ^
□  Bills'of Lading 

Q  Ballots
□  Blotters’'
□  Book Covers ■

■. □  Bookmarks * "
•‘ □  Brochures 

Q  Business Cards
□  Circulars •

■ □  Calendar Backs' :
ixQ  Calling Cards' ‘ ''■ '■:

□  Catalogues 
‘Cellophane Bags '  . :

□  Candidate Cards / ■
' □  Contribution Cdrds

□  Diplomas ^
□  Direct-Mail Advertising
□  Display Cards
□  Envelopes . f 

' □  File Cards -
□  Follow-Up Forms, - , 

v Q  freight Tags
□ ( Greeting Cards <

■ [” ] Gummed-Labels

□  Inserts; ‘
., p  Invitations

: p  Letterheads"
: p  ManffoltPBooks 
. □  • Manila Envelopes
□  ■Manila .Folders

tiem.

J

□  Membership Cards

□  Memoranda

□  'Menus ’ .

Q  Office Forms

□  Package Labels
□  Packing Lists
□  Paper Bags ■
□  Paper Napkins ,

. □  Pay Envelopes ' , -
□  Perforating ■ ,
P  Picture Post Cards

•, Q* Prescription Envelopes 
• □  Prescription Blanks . .

□  Price Tags
□  Process Color Work
□  Punching,

ailm i

* • '  ̂ V  ‘
'■□ Programs ' -

□  Postal Cards ' ,

□  Placards

' □  Receipt Forms

□  Receipt Books

□  Statements .'

□  Scratch Pads 

7  □  Scoring

□  Self-Sealing'Envelopes.

□  Set-Up Boxes, Tags 

‘□ T im e B o o k s  , '

C ] Thank You Cards

□  Tickets

j j J iiiiC <.'‘i 'Jit

□  Window Cards
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KHAPItA beetle  invasio n
Quarantine .barriers have been

set up along the si ate borders to 
protect Ter,at; grain from a new 
pest which arrived in tins country from the Orient a little more 
than a year ago.

Although no infestations have 
been found in Texas, the ICh:>- 
pra beetle has been located in 
s;rains stored as close to ihe 
State line as Clovis, New Mexico.

A native of India, Ceylon and 
Malaya, the beetle has been 
ranked as the most serious 
threat to stored, grain and grain 
products in every country where 
i t  has been known to occur.

First discovered in southern 
.-California in November, 1953, it 
has spread eastward across 
Arizona and on into New Mex
ico, infesting an estimated 12 
counties in the three states. If 
the insect invades Texas, it can 
cause tremendous damage to the 
grain industry. ". ’
■ Correspondents with entomo
logists in countries where in
festation is widespread reveals 
that wherever it exists the Kha- 
pra beetle is hard to control,„

In one California warehouse, 
the pest destroyed 300 tons of 
grain in a matter of weeks. The 
insect - continued to multiply, 
even after normal fumigation 
methods had been practiced.
. Restricted --commodities--listed 
in the. new quarantine include 
all grain products, dried seeds, 
and seed products of vegetable 
crops, bags and bagging, dried 
milk, dried blood, fish meal, 
meat scraps, and other articles 
which constitute a hazard to 
Texas agriculture by spreading 
the beetle.

Quarantine regulations may be 
•obtained by writing the, Texas 
- Department of Agriculture in 
Austin.

inery and equipment, livestock, 
crops, feed on' hand, iami sales 
and expenses, farm products us
ed at home, and a summary of 
the year’s "business, ■

County agricultural agents can. 
furnish information on how to 
order this book. Or it may be 
bought directly from " the Ex
change Store, College Station, 
for only 30 cents.

. .1V , ,1' !.? 1. [.Lll. t! L; 1 v" ", I i !, , ,1 [ ,J ,
J, w. McClellan and iamlly of 
Garda Anna, Mr, and Mrs. Otto 
VVbjtek of Robert Lee, Major 
and Mrs. Charles Konze and 
children of Ft, Hood, J. O’. Oakes 
and family of Baton Rouge, La.., 
Lon ton Oakes of 'Brown wood, 
Fred Oakes of Ft. Worth, and 
Evelyn Oakes .Tames of Han An
tonio.

Members of the family having 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Moore were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Penny and boys of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Box 
and boys of Crane, M r and Mrs, 
Truman Fletcher and children 
of Hamlin, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 

i t , Moore, Patsy and Terry of 
i Santa Anna.

NEED FOR FARM RECORDS 
IN 1955 CITE?)

The need lor accurate records 
m  Turin production -in 1955 was 
cited this v.ee!" by an extension 
form mniy.emeH f peci.ilisl.

C. H. Bates, savs under pre
sent economy; condition:-; farm' 
reemds arc becoming more im
portant each year. The new-so-; 
eial security law and the recent 
soil and water conservation pro
vision both require such records. 
Farm records also are imperative 

..in figuring income tax.
Elites says records show the 

weaknesses in any farming op
eration. They reflect the- year's 
farming activity-and should be 
the basis ; for expanding, or cur
tailing1 certain farm practices 
and cropping systems.

Records are easily kept and 
will .prove Tin valuable when it 
comes time to evaluate each; Op- 
•eration, ■
. . The first of a new year, says 
the specialist, .is- an ridegd time 
to istarfc records: Several "handy 

' v.ai
i'/P, ,

inypntorfe: for 
mach-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hartman 
and Steve of Fort Worth and 
Tom Bailey, home from NTSC, 
Denton, were Christmas visitors 
with their arents, /Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pctree and 
girls of Abilene came Sunday for 
a visit with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. K. Wylie. He returned 
home but the others remained 
for a longer visit. Mrs. Tom Sim
pson and her three boys of Ma
this came Monday afternoon for 
a visit of several days with them.

nizatioi

nun -ui

Those having Christmas din
ner on Saturday night: with Mr, 
and Mrs. Preston West were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Herring and 
Lucretia, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Her
ring, Mr. and Mrs. Temp Fiveash 
and Richard Lee and Mrs. W. A. 
Featherston. The Vernon Her
rings moved back to Snyder 
Monday, where he is employed.

along I vviti.i a - fb  m'.,
Congress should remember the 
lessons of politics.

42. WORLD WAR III. In my 
opinion, the initiative in inter
national affairs still rests with 
Russia. The Kremlin is not yet 
ready for an all-out attack and 
no one in the West wants World 
War ill.  Malenkov is now push
ing a “Peace Offensive,” J cm 
referring here to the year 1955 
— over the long term, I  still feel 
that a major holocaust .is in-: 
evitable, but' I  forecast no 'World 
War m  in 1955.

43. FOREIGN AID. Our foreign 
efforts during the year will con
tinue to aim- at plugging the 
leaks and building new dykes 
against the flooding tides from 
the East. I  forecast we will .work, 
hard to build up Europe, with 
Germany as the core; but Rus
sia will make spectacular gains

■ i ;L'i •
U"U,X

CwmiiBumm irom European 
manufacturers will, however, in
tensify. Reciprocal trade deals 
will be pushed. I  would not be 
surprised to see a decline in our 
exports In 1955 and an increase 
in imports.

45. CHURCHES AND CHAR
ITIES. I forecast that' the. spirit-' 
uni awakening which, started in 
1954 will continue into 1855 with 
an increase in church members. 
This is a very important sign. 
Gifts to charities will also in
crease, due to the more liberal 
allowance on taxes, up to 30%, 
provided 10% goes to churches, 
schools, or hospitals.

46. TRAVEL AND SPORTS. I 
forecast more money will be 
spent o n ' travel and sports in 
1955. This is becoming an im
portant new industry and should 
especially benefit Florida, Cali
fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, the

L 1'  / .1. Ji< ! ■ -1 ■ ; ■ ii <
1 > .:■ ’.-.a. ,..i. ;■ <■ V >■, •" '  ■ r , *
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be sought In 1955 as wen; vhs: 
oils in 185-1.
48. ADVERTISING. I  f-

business spending in th?-. b- 
will Increase further in i 
not only Is the salvation ■ 
-dlyMusl-ibuflineiesy-'bHt--1 1; - -■ 
best - stimulant~ior nation
,i-ncrVy,

49. POPULATION. I  loieeisl
the popuKiilon v/Hl eeufi ■ 
inert use during nmh a
growing pei’ceiitage of :,-i: 
people between 18 and 2-. 
mean; e greater demand ini 
Clothing, college education, anti 
especially, for new school build-, 
lugs.

50. CONCLUSION. Develop 
Faith, Modita.cion, Health, :md 
Good Worses — with more at
tention to your family —  to 
create reserves for real trouble 
Which some day will come. GO 
TO CHURCH'!
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Mrs. R. C. Gay and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ,K. Jones visited from Fri
day through the holidays week 
end with members of their fam
ilies in Austin, the - Coleman 
Gay’s and the Jones’ daughters, 
Mrs. Nye Reid and family and 
Allene Jones.

The Clyde Bartlett family of 
Merkel, Misses Stella and Edna 
McDaniel of Austin, and Mrs. D. 
H. McDaniel and children of 
Tilden, Texas, all visited in the 
J. Ed Bartlett home over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs'. Clifford Steph
enson had all their family with 
them for dinner Sunday: Mr. 
and "Mrs. Gerald Pruitt and Ken
neth of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
,W., Stephenson and Gary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scarbor
ough and Carol Ann of Abilene. 
Also visiting with them were 
M/Sgt, and Mrs. O. T. Stacy and 
Jane of Waco.

Mr. and Mr-s. Jess Griffiths 
had their grand daughter, Shir
ley Griffiths of Fort Worth, vis
it with, them over the Christmas 
week end. They all visited 
Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs- Bill Price at Shields. Mr, 
and Mrs. Billie Campbell of Sla
ton were visitors .with the. Price 
family. w

Holiday visitors .with Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey Robbins and child
ren were Mr, and Mrs, Jasper 
Robbins of Midland and Pvt. 
Billy Ray Robbins of F t  Huac- 
huca, Ariz.

Mr,, and Mrs. -Elmer Haynes 
visited briefly' in the Glenn Hay
nes home Monday.

. . .  .. ... w W . V W  » *--4. «.*J. .U M l l K A J

record" books-arc available. Bates 
suggests the Texas (Farm Reteorfi
Book. It givps invpntorfe 

• land, farm khpravenjentsj

T h eater
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Sunday, Monday 
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CLARK GABLE 
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Mrs. Arthur. Talley, Mrs. Luth
er Talley and Mrs. Doug Moore 
left Sunday for Corpus Christ! 
lor a visit of several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carl Oakes 
and family. ,

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin 
alnd tlfeir. daughter-in-law, Mrs: 
Aubrey Ray Goodwin and son 
spent Christmas >• with Aubrey 
Ray at El Paso, where he . is 
stationed^at Ft. Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs'. George Richard
son had all their children,, grand 
children and great grand child
ren with them for Christmas 
dinner: Mr, and Mrs. Willis 
Richardson and son, Darrell and 
wife, Mr. and' Mjs. Curtis Ricbf-. 
ardson and daughter, Barbara 
Ann, and Eula Marie, all of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ste- 
henson of Santa Anna and their 
children, the Gerald Pruitts of 
Daliap, the C... W. Stephensons 
and Charles Scarboroughs of 
Abilene.

Visitors in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Harvey and 
Mrs. Nettie Bible at Christmas 
were: Capt. and Mrs. Mack Fil
er and Peggy Lou of Washing
ton, D. C„ moving to Indiana, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Densman of 
Eldorado,- and1 Roy Bible of 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Wylie and 
children, Nancy, Buddy and Pete, 
returned Monday from the holi
day week end visit with relatives 
at New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilkersen 
and son, Charles Ball, and her 
mother, Mrs. Shelton, have mov
ed beyond Coleman on the Baird 
highway, to the nice home Mr. 
Wilkerson has recently, built for 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Hartman 
of Midland came on Friday and 
visited over the Christmas week 
end with their son, Edd Hartman 
and family.

Mrs. Byrd Arnold visited at 
Gatesviile from Thursday of last 
week through the Christmas 
week end, with her sisters and 
other relatives.

Babson Article—
, (Continued from Page One)

parking , lots, city vacant land 
should experience a continued 
slow reduction in price during 
1955; but no marked change in 
suburban vacant land, except 
for parking. I  am very bullish on 
land anywhere suitable for park-: 
ing. . -.

30. BUSINESS PROPERTY. I. 
foresee litlle hope for improve
ment for such' property in -the 
larger cities during 1955. Busi
ness property in the suburbs has' 
not been so inflated, and there
fore will not be so vulnerable to 
declines and high taxes,

37. INDUSTRIAL BUILDING. 
The construction of new indust
rial plants gives every indica
tion of continuing to mark out a 
downward course during 1955. I 
forecast that the brightest spot; 
on the construction horizon for 
next year is the prospect for in
creased municipal construction, 
schools, hospitals, etc.

38. RESIDENTIAL CONSTRU
CTION,. The building of new 
homes has held at very high lev
els during 1954. Although I  ex-, 
pect the trend of new home 
prices to be downward during 
the year 1955, they will still per
sist at very high figures, at least 
during the first half of the year. 
New homes will continue to be" 
the choice of purchasers, even 
though older homes give better 
values,

39. TAKES. The Eisenhower 
Administration has clearly re
cognized that expanding busi
ness and increased expenditures 
for plaht and equipment are the 
true sources for rising jemploy- 
ment and more jobs. I  forecast 
a continued aim during 1955 will 
be to have taxes aid business- 
arid thereby help employees to 
more and better jobs.
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